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After issuing <The Outline of the Intellectual Property Strategies> in 2008, the 
third revision of the trademark law will be carried out. This edition is mainly about 
enlarging the range of well-known trademark protection, the specfic formulation of 
anti-dilution protection to well-known trademark and other formulations about 
well-known trademark dilution. 
This thesis systemly elaborates the meaning of well-known trademark dilution, 
the reason of anti-dilution protection to well-known trademark, something about 
specfic formulation of anti-dilution protection to well-known trademark. Then this 
thesis points out the legal protection afforded to anti-dilution through using methords 
of comparative method, examing examples, inductive reasoning and analytic 
technique. After that, in the perfection of our legal systerm, this thesis believes that it 
shoud be given to strenthening in the following areas: First, the theory of trademark 
dilution shoud be directly introduced into the legal system; clearly marks the 
anti-dilution protection. Secondly, proceeding from the actual situation of our country, 
we shoud establish the legal system with trademark law playing major role in 
anti-dilution and the law of against unfair competition is complementary. Finally, We 
have to elaborate the specific formulation of anti-dilution protection to well-known 
trademark, that let people know how to do some thing accordingly. 
The purpose of the elaboration of well-known trademark dilution in this thesis is 
to establish our protection mechanism of well-known trademark dilution fastly, under 
the ground of learning to absorb the experience of advanced foreign countries. 
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第一章  驰名商标的淡化问题 
 




驰名商标，英文名为 Well-known Trademark 或 Famous Trademark，最早提
出驰名商标这一概念的是《保护工业产权巴黎公约》（以下简称《巴黎公约》）1925
年海牙文本第 6 条之第 2 款，其规定禁止注册和使用他人的驰名商标，但是该条
款并没有对驰名商标的具体概念予以阐述。随着国际知识产权保护水平的不断提
高，《与贸易有关的知识产权协议》（Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of 















                                                        
① 乔云. 论驰名商标的反淡化保护[J]. 知识产权,1993,(1): 39-41. 
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是其长期的客观活动在该群体范围内产生的一种高度信誉的标志”① 



























                                                        



















































































                                                        
① 《The Fedral Trademark Dilution Act of 1995》,另译为《1995 年联邦商标淡化法案》. 
② 陈静梅.美国《1995 年联邦商标淡化法案》之介绍与评论[J].知识产权,1997,(5):48-49. 
③ 冯晓青,杨利华.知识产权法热点问题研究[M].北京:中国人民公安大学出版社,2004.4. 
④ 李明德.美国知识产权法[M].北京:法律出版社,2003.355. 
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